Our Commitment:

The Story of

Farm to table
Chicken free-range sustainably raised
We use gluten-free non-GMO tamari in our dishes
Commitment to affordable Organic

In 1998, Charlie Hong Kong was opened on a bustling

Vegan based menu

street corner in Santa Cruz, CA. The vision: to create a

Use Rice Bran oil- heart healthy trans-fat free
Certiﬁed Organic farm-raised salmon
Meats hormone and anti-biotic free
No MSG

neighborhood eatery with a menu that offers healthy,
abundant, tasty food, at great value, served fast, high
quality food, to eat in or take-away. Beneath a bright
green awning is a fun outdoor patio that provides
family style dining.
The menu reﬂects meals eaten at street stands in

Certiﬁed Monterey Bay Green Business

Southeast Asia. Charlie Hong Kong is a fusion of rich,

Independent & locally owned

savory ﬂavors of Southeast Asia combined with an

Member Think Local First
Clean Ocean Business
Buy Fresh Buy Local

abundance of locally grown organic produce. Offering a
vegan based menu, as well as protein toppings for those
who enjoy fish, chicken & meat, this food is prepared

A Certified Green Business
Plastic Bag Free since 2011

fresh and fast for active, busy people who care about
what they eat.

Gift cards
Pet friendly

ORGANIC ASIAN
STREET FOOD

Good for your body. Good for the planet.

VISIT OUR WEBSITE:

charliehongkong.com

Open Every Day
1141 Soquel Ave. @ Seabright
Santa Cruz, California

Like us on FB, follow us on Instagram
Your feedback is always welcome!

Love Your Body Eat Organic

Love Your Body Eat Organic

Love Your Body Eat Organic

GLUTEN-FREE
except where
noted

< How to Order >

1–Choose a Signature Bowl

Signature Bowls .. ...... $7.00
Vegan, Charlies unique vegan sauces with a medley:
chards, cabbage, bok choy, mustard greens, & broccoli
served over noodles or rice

Charlie’s Pad Thai

Wide rice noodles stir-fried w/ organic veggie medley in our
tangy-tomato tamarind sauce w/ organic peanuts, cilantro,
carrots, green onions

Charlie’s Chow Mein -GF by request

Eggless wheat noodles, organic veggie medley & mushrooms in
our black bean sauce

Spicy Dan’s Peanut Delight

-GF by request

Eggless wheat noodles & organic veggie medley, w/ organic
peanuts, cilantro, carrot & green onions in our spicy peanut sauce
– available mild

Laughing Red Curry Phoenix

Organic yams, carrots, daikon, veggie medley, simmered in
our own blend of tomato-coconut curry, with green onions, over
Jasmine rice*

Gado Gado

Stir fried organic veggie medley & mushroom with a black bean &
spicy organic peanut sauce, with organic peanuts, cilantro, carrot
& green onions, over Jasmine rice* – available mild

Green Curry Noodles -GF by reques

Eggless wheat noodles & organic stir fried veggies in our exotic
coconut green curry sauce (contains fish sauce)

Little Dan’s Delight -GF by request

$5.95

Eggless wheat noodles & organic vegetable medley in CHK’s
mild organic peanut sauce, garnished with organic peanuts

Little Ninja Rice Bowl

Organic vegetables tossed in our house made Teriyaki Sauce,
served over Jasmine rice* & garnished with organic peanuts

2–Choose a Protein Topper “add-on”

Signature Bowl Add-Ons

All freshly roasted meats, tofu, salmon & prawns prepared
with house made marinades and sauces. A flavorful addition
to any signature bowl.

A bowl of White Jasmine rice* comes with your choice of
Protein Topper, carrot, & green onions.

Szechaun Mushroom Medley Rice Bowl

$6.70

Sweet Garlic Tofu Rice Bowl

$6.70

Spicy Garlic Tofu Rice Bowl

$6.70

Green Curry Chicken Rice Bowl

$7.40

Organic tofu sauteed in our house made spicy garlic sauce

Hoisin Pork Rice Bowl

$7.40

Organic tofu baked in a fresh ginger, green onion
& sweet chili sauce

Spicy Ginger Beef Rice Bowl

$7.40

Szechuan Mushroom Medley

$3.25

Crimini & white mushrooms marinated in a spicy
mixture of our own black bean, organic tomatoes
& chili garlic sauce

Organic Sweet Garlic Tofu

$3.25

Organic Spicy Garlic Tofu

$3.25

Green Curry Chicken

$3.95

Chicken Teriyaki

$3.95

Hoisin Pork

$3.95

Spicy Ginger Beef

$3.95

King Salmon Teriyaki

$6.50

Free range and locally raised chicken infused with an
exotic blend of green curry, in a cilantro–mint coconut sauce

Chicken Teriyaki Rice Bowl

$7.40

Tiger Prawn Teriyaki

$9.95

Free range breast sauted in Teriyaki Sauce

King Salmon Teriyaki Rice Bowl

$9.95

Braised Pork shoulder slowly roasted in a unique
house blend of fresh ginger & Hoisin sauce
Braised chuck roast slowly roasted in a spicy blend of
fresh ginger & herbs w/ chili garlic sauce

King Salmon (sustainably raised and organic) sauteed
to order in our own Teriyaki Sauce
Tiger Prawns Teriyaki (6) Sauteed to order

Soups & Salads

Vegan

Vietnamese Chicken Noodle Soup (Pho Ga) $8.00

Chicken breast, wide rice noodles in aromatic, star anise-infused
chicken (bone broth) soup, served with basil & a side of
jalepeños & fresh lime (Non-Vegan) Add avocado $1.25
Thai Coconut-Mushroom Soup Bowl $4.95 Cup $2.95
Crimini & white mushrooms in a spicy, tangy coconut broth

Goddess of Springtime Salad

Organic baby spinach, red leaf lettuce, marinated carrots
& daikon tossed in our Creamy Tahini lime dressing

$5.20

Eggless wheat noodles, avocado, organic smoked tofu, organic red
leaf lettuce, carrots in our own light, sweet-chili sesame dressing

Salad Wrap

Add Ons:

Substitute Organic Brown Rice $0.75
Vegetable Medley $3.50
Peanut Sauce $1.50
Side of Broccoli $2.50
Avocado $1.50

Sandwiches

$6.50

Chili Sesame Noodle Salad -GF by request $5.95

*Substitute organic brown rice add $0.75
Add Ons: Avocado $1.50
Peanut Sauce $1.50

Rice Bowls just pick your favorite bowl

$3.50

Pickled organic carrots & daikon, avocado, rice vermicelli noodles,
& fresh mint, rolled in a rice paper wrap served with our tangy
Hoisin sauce. Add peanut dipping sauce – $1.50

-not gluten-free
Petite Baguette baked fresh daily & served toasted with pickled organic
carrots and daikon, jalepeños, cilantro, mint & real organic spiced mayo

Szechaun Mushroom Medley

$6.75

Sweet Garlic Tofu Sandwich

$6.75

Spicy Garlic Tofu Sandwich

$6.75

Green Curry Chicken

$8.20

Hoisin Pork

$8.20

Spicy Ginger Beef

$8.20

Chicken Teriyaki

$8.20

King Salmon Teriyaki

$10.45

